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Who is my Guru?
One young man thought he should find his Guru even if
he had to travel all over the world for this purpose.
When he left his village, he saw an old man sitting under a
tree. He asked him ‘Are you a traveler?’

You could not recognize me. Now that you have
travelled all over the world, you are more mature
and your perception has changed. Now, you can
perceive me. Last time you met me. But you could
not see me. You missed the chance. You enquired
‘Yes, I am a traveler. I have travelled all over the world’ he with me about some other Guru. That proved that
you could not feel my presence, you could not smell
said.
my fragrance.
‘Then, I have come to the right person. I want to become
the disciple of the best Guru. Can you tell me where I At that time you were blind. That is why I gave you
some wrong addresses. But it is good to meet the
should search?’ he asked.
The old man gave him some addresses. The young man wrong people too. Because only when you are with
wrong people, you learn. I have been waiting here at
thanked him and left.
the same place for thirty years for you. I did not
For thirty years he travelled all over the world looking for move from this tree.’
his Guru. But, he could not find a Guru for himself.
That is when the young man (he will no longer be a
Disappointed, he returned to his village. As he entered
young man) saw the tree and he was shocked. He
the village, he saw the same old man sitting under the
had always seen this tree in his dream. He had felt
same tree. He looked much older now.
that he will find his Guru only under that tree. Last
Suddenly, he realized that the old man was his ‘Real time, he did not see the tree at all. The tree was
Guru’. He touched his feet and asked him ‘why didn’t you there then too. The best Guru was there as well.
Everything was ready. But at that time, he was not
tell me earlier that you were my Guru?’
ready.
The old man replied, ‘Because, your time had not come.
When the disciple is ready, the Guru appears!

Life Positive Director Shri Karthikeyan felicitating
Guruji at Life Positive workshop, Mumbai

Guruji performing Navaavarna Pooja at
Srividya workshop, Chennai

ahu; vdJ FU?
cyfk; KOtJk; Rw;wpahtJ jdf;fhd
jiyrpwe;j FUitf; fz;Lgpbj;Jtpl
Ntz;Lk; vd;W Xu; ,isQd; Gwg;gl;lhd;.
mtd; jd; fpuhkj;ij tpl;L ntspNa
mku;e;jpUf;Fk;
te;jTld;>
kuj;jbapy;
xUKjpatiur;
re;jpj;jhd;.
mtuplk;>
“ePq;fs; xU ehNlhbah?” vd;W Nfl;lhd;.
“Mkhk;. ehd; xU ehNlhb. ehd; cyfk;
KOf;fr; rw;wp ,Uf;fpNwd;” vd;whu;.
“mg;gbnad;why;> ehd; rupahd eguplk;jhd;
te;jpUf;fpNwd;. ehd; xU jiyrpwe;j
FUtpd; rPlhdhf tpUk;GfpNwd;. ehd; vq;Nf
nry;y Ntz;Lk; vd;W MNyhrid nrhy;y
KbAkh?” vd;W Nfl;lhd;.
me;j Kjpatu; mtDf;F rpy Kftupfisf;
nfhLj;jhu;. me;j ,isQDk;
ed;wp
$wptpl;Lg; Gwg;gl;Lr; nrd;Wtpl;lhd;. Rkhu;
Kg;gJ Mz;Lfshf cyfk; KOf;fj;
jdf;fhd jiyrpwe;j FUitj; Njb
miye;jhd;. Mdhy;> mtdhy; jdf;F Vw;w
FUitf;
fz;Lgpbf;f
Kbatpy;iy.
mtd; Nrhu;e;J Ngha;> kd tUj;jj;Jld;
jpUk;gp te;jhd;. mtd; fpuhkj;Jf;F cs;Ns
Eioe;jNghJ> mtd; Kd;G ghu;j;j mNj
kuj;jbapy;> mNj Kjpatu; mku;e;jpUg;gijg;
ghu;j;jhd;. mtd; Kd;G ghu;j;jijtplTk;
mtu; ,d;Dk; jsu;e;JNgha; ,Ue;jhu;.
rl;nld;W me;j Kjpatu;jhd; jdf;fhd
‘jiyrpwe;j
FU’
vd;gij
mtd;
milahsk; fz;L nfhz;lhd;. mtd;
mtu; ghjk; gzpe;J “Vd;> ePq;fs;jhd; FU
vd;gij Kd;Ng vd;dplk; nrhy;ytpy;iy?”
vd;W Nfl;lhd;.

mjw;F me;j Kjpatu;> “Vndd;why;>
mg;NghJ
cdf;fhd Neuk; tutpy;iy. cd;dhy;
vd;id
milahsk; fz;Lnfhs;s Kbatpy;iy.
cyfk; KOf;fr; Rw;wpajhy;> cdf;F
,g;NghJ XusT Kjpu;r;rpAk;> GupjYk;
te;jpUf;fpwJ. ,g;NghJ cd;dhy; vd;idg;
ghu;f;f KbAk;. fle;j Kiw eP vd;id
re;jpj;jha;. Mdhy;> cd;dhy; vd;idg;
ghu;f;f Kbatpy;iy. eP jtwtpl;Ltpl;lha;.
eP vd;dplk; NtW ahNuh xU FUitg;
gw;wp tprhupj;jha;. mJNt> cd;dhy; vd;
,Uj;jiy czu Kbatpy;iy> vd;
thrj;ij Efu Kbatpy;iy vd;gij
cWjpnra;jJ.
mg;NghJ eP ghu;itaw;wtdhf ,Ue;jha;.
mjdhy;jhd; rpy jtwhd Kftupfis
cdf;F ehd; mspj;Njd;. Mdhy;> jtwhd
egu;fSld;
,Ug;gJk;
ey;yJjhd;.
Vndd;why;>
jtwhdtu;fSld;
,Uf;Fk;NghJjhd;
xUtd;
fw;Wf;nfhs;fpwhd;. ehd; cdf;fhf Kg;gJ
Mz;Lfshf
,Nj
,lj;jpy;
fhj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fpNwd;.
ehd;
,e;j
kuj;ij tpl;L efuNtapy;iy” vd;whu;.
mg;NghJ jhd;> me;j ,isQd; (,dp
vg;NghJk; mtd; ,isQd; ,y;iy) me;j
kuj;ijg; ghu;j;J mjpu;r;rpaile;jhd;. mtd;
fdtpy;> vg;NghJk; ,e;j kuj;ijj;jhd;
ghu;j;Jte;jhd;.
me;j
kuj;jbapy;jhd;
jdf;fhd
jiyrpwe;j
FU
jdf;Ff;
fpilg;ghu;
vd;gij
mtd;
czu;e;jpUe;jhd;. fle;j Kiw> mtd;
kuj;ijg; ghu;f;fNtapy;iy. mg;NghJk; kuk;
,Ue;jJ. jiyrpwe;j FUTk; ,Ue;jhu;.
vy;yhk;
jahuhf
,Ue;jd.
Mdhy;>
mg;NghJ mtd; jahuhf ,y;iy.
xU
rPld;
Njhd;Wthu;!

jahuhFk;

NghJ

FU

NEW YEAR HOMAM 2015!
We are very happy to invite you for our New Year Homam to welcome 2015
All are welcome! Entry Free!
Date:

28.12.2014, Sunday, Time:9.00 am to 11.00 am, Lunch : 11.00 am

Venue: Udayam Kalyana Mandapam,Ashok Nagar, Chennai – 600083
To contribute towards the homam and annadanam please contact AMP office.
Contribution can be made through Net payment also. Watch live webcast of
Homam on our website!
Website: www.alphamindpower.net

BANK DETAILS
Name: Alpha Mind Power Private Limited,
Bank Name: Indian Bank, Saligramam Branch, Chennai
Account Number: 437828074

IFS Code: IDIB000S082

Gj;jhz;L N`hkk; 2015!
2015 Gj;jhz;il tuNtw;f kfhahfk; elj;jg;gLk; vd;gij kpf;f kfpo;r;rpAld;
njuptpj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwhk;!
midtUk; tUf! mDkjp ,ytrk;!
ehs;: 28.12.2014> Qhapw;Wf;fpoik> Neuk; : fhiy 9.00 Kjy; 11.00 kzp tiu> kjpa czT :
kjpak; 11.00 kzp
,lk; : cjak; jpUkz kz;lgk;> mNrhf; efu;> nrd;id– 6000083
N`hkk; kw;Wk; md;djhdj;jpw;F ed;nfhil toq;f AMP mYtyfj;Jld; njhlu;G
nfhs;sTk;. ed;nfhilia ePq;fs; tq;fpapd; %yKk; nrYj;jyhk;. N`hkk; epfo;r;rpia
vkJ ,izajsj;jpd; %yk; Neubahf fhzyhk;!
Website: www.alphamindpower.net

RishikeshYatra 2015 with Guruji!

Dates : 21.02.2015 to 25.02.2015, Eligibility: Level - 1
Contact AMP office for further details. Limited seats
only available.

FU[pAld;; up\pNf\; ahj;jpiu 2015!
ehl;fs; : 21.02.2015 – 25.02.2015> jFjp : fl;lk; - 1
Nkw;nfhz;L tptuq;fSf;F AMP mYtyfj;Jld; njhlu;G
nfhs;sTk;. Fiwe;j vz;zpf;ifapNyNa ,lq;fs;
,Uf;fpd;wd.

AMP MEMBERSHIP CARD

AMP nkk;gu;\pg; fhu;l;

Alpha Siddhas who have attended
all the 9 AMP classes may apply for
AMP Membership card with your
Name, Photo & DOB. You can
produce this card and repeat any
AMP class at any centre with a
Discount. Charge for the card
Rs.300/‐

ekJ
9
tFg;GfspYk;
fye;Jnfhz;l My;/gh rpj;ju;fs;
AMP
nkk;gu;\pg;
fhu;l;
ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;. ,jw;F cq;fs;
ngau;> Gifg;glk; kw;Wk; gpwe;j Njjp
mDg;gTk;. ,e;j fhu;il fhz;gpj;J
ve;j AMP tFg;gpYk;> ve;j CupYk;
fl;lzj;jpy;
rYifAld;
fye;Jnfhs;syhk;.
&
300/fl;lzk; nrYj;jp ,e;j fhu;il
ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;.

